
BATTLE OF SALIOTS
BY LEADING PARTIES

Democrats and Ecpublioans
Fight For Supremacy.

1

ELECTIONS IN MANY STATES.
^ '

In New York Both Parties Are Claimingthe State, Democratic Leaders

| Asserting That They Will Have 15
io <cu majority in iicw congress.

New York, Nov. 4..Election Jay In
Oreoter Now York dawned with, the
weather perfect aud the voters wero
out early In largo numbers. In a

number of assembly districts 25 per
cent of the registered vote had been
cast at 8: Co o'clock, and the leaders in
omo_ districts predicted that the entirevote would ho cast by noon.
About 4o arrests for Illegal voting

were reported before 9 o'oclcok. In
one assembly district there was great
xoltement. Rival leaders came to

blows near aa election booth and policemenconducting several prisoners
to a station house were attacked by
a mob. One of the prisoner's escaped..Nobody was badly hurt.

Police Commissioner Partrldgo surprisedtho community, especially the
political leadcrc at work in the variousproclnots, by suddenly shifting 800
policemen from their regular beats to

I" OOVTRNOn ODKIith

parts of tlio city strange to them. Ii
addition to this, tlio stato Buperlnten
d*»nt of election for the metropolitan
district, had COO deputies on guard ir

* various election districts. Where
these men were to he placed was kepi
secret until today, iho superintendent
saying it would defeat his purpose tr
make the fact known before election
day.

Sovernl voting machines are in use

U1I5I) R. COI.EU.
An entire state ticket Ir. being voted

for. Including a justice of the court of
a,)|>oftls and a legislature which will
elect a successor to failed 7dat« s SanntorPiatt. The election also includesthe first voting for congresmea
under the now arrangements of districtsbased on tho census of 1000.

At the last round-up of tho politiciansthe situation was .as follows:
Pemoerntic committee claims state

by 85.000 for Color. Republican committeeclaims state for Odoll by 87.000.
Charles F. Murphy, leader of Tainmany,says Greater Now York city

will give Coler 112,000 plurality, 70,000
being in New York county.

Republicans place Color's lend In
tho county at 10,000, nnd In Greater
New York city at. GO.OOO.

Mr. Color believes he will l o electei
by G0,i00.
Governor Odoll says: "I will win

out by at least 50,000.*'
Pemoerntic P-aders rav they wtll

have 15 to 20 majority 1n the new congross.
Republican loaders sny they will rf*tain control by nt least ?0.

Glbeon May Be Defeated.
Knoxvlllo. T- nn. Nov. 4..Weatherconditions .ire favorable In Hast Tonr.«ws:®. The chief ront.oat la betweenITenry Tt. Olbnon (Bern.) and HarveyH. Hannnh (Pern.) f<ir ronxrons in flvj& noeond district. Olhnon'a formor ma»Jority will ho cnorinous'y decreased,If ho Ifl not dofeated.

h Light Vote In Little Rock.Tjtttlo llock, Ark., Nov. 4..<A llxhtOto Ib belnx polled bono In the electionfor congressmen. Interest lamall and rain adds to the apparent

MORE FIGHTING IS
REPORTED IN HAITI

Situation Oravo--Nev/ Civil
War is Threatened.

MANY KILLED AND WOUNDED.

Troop of 1,200 Fouchardicts Hao Conflictwith Civil Authorities InPortAu-Princc.EntirePopulation Great*
ly Alarmed.
Port -au-Prince, Haiti, Nov. 4..A

troop of 1.200 rouchardlEts, which enteredthe capital yesterday, returning
from the campaign against General
Firmin, had a conilict with tlie civil
authorities. Thc-.o was heavy firing
during nil the night. Seven persons
were hilled and many were wounded.
Tho situation is grave, threatening

a new civil war.
Tho disorders continued during tho

day, another conflict occurring before
tho National bank at 11 o'clock. There
were several victims. The entire populationis very much alarmed and the
foreigners are claiming protection. It
is expected the arrival of General
Nerd with 10,000 men within the next
few (lays will put an end to tho disturbances.
NEGRO RIDDLED WITH BULLETS.

.

Brained Mother and Daughter with Ax
Near Salem, Ala.

Salom, Ala., Nov. 4..Sam Harris, a
negro, entered the homo of George
Meadows, a prominent planter who
lives C miles south of here, about 'J
o'clock this morning, during Mr. Meadow'absence, an-d with an ax struck
his wife and 18-vear-old daughter each
on the head, crushing Mrs. Meadows'
skull and fracturing that of her daughter.Mrs. Meadows has never regainedconsciousness and will die.
The negro was placed In custody

and hpld until Miss Meadows had sufficientlyrecovered to identify him.
This she dlil at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, ami the negro was taken lu
charge by about 12R armed men and
Ills body riddled with bullets on the
spot. He denied his guilt until the
first shot was fired, then ho acknowledgedthe crime.
His purpose was to rob the house,

which lie, perhaps, did. as all the drawersto t]io bureaus and dressers wero
open and showed evidence of being riifled,

l THE CLUB WOMAN.

5 Mrs. Robert J. Burdette Makes Some
t Pointed Remarks.

t Chicago, Nov. 4.."If the club worn,an does not make tho best companion
i for her husband and the best comrade

for her hoy, there Is either something
. wrong with the club, or with the worn-,

an's view," said Mrs. Robert J. Bardette,first vlco president of tho generalFederation of Woman's clubs, in
a lecture before the West End club
yesterday afternoon.
"Club life for women should proparethem for making better wives and

mothers, declared Mrs. Burdette.
Mrs. Mrs. Burdette also scored the

women in general for being responsiblefor the mad rush for wealth, which.
she declared, was the greatest menace
to perfect domestic happiness and the
highest ideal of married life.

KNIFE BLADE IN BRAIN.

Chicago Man Undergoes Remarkable
3urglcal Operation.

Chicago, Nov. 4..After having carried'a knife blade an inch and a quarterlong in his brainr for 22 years, P.
J. Kent has undergone a successful
operation for its? removal. The blade
had broken off in the skull and the
I»oir.t had been all the years inserted
squarely into the iraln. Since the
injury had been received Mr. Kent had
suffered from epileptic seizures. The
physician v.'ho performed the operationsays the patient will recover full
control of his muscles.

Mr. Kent was attacked when 16
jvtars old by a stranger, who stabbed
him on the frontal bone. Shortly afterthe injriry had been Inflicted ho
was seized with dizziness and convulsionsand became an invalid.
The case attracted much attention

in Chicago hospitals, in almost all of
which Kent has been a patient.

Patient Suffers From Gangrene.
New York, Nov. 4..Mystery no longersurrounds the strange discoloration

which has turned black the lower
limbs and pait of the body of Patrick
MrGratli. a patient in Rcllevuo hospital.He Is suffering from gangrene,caused, the doctors have decided, by
a clot in one of tho largest arteries of
the body, above the hip, probably the
aorta. Nothing can save his life, tho
physicians say, except Immediate removalof the clot.
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Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 4..Iyflst
night when Rosa Phillips, the negro
rook for the family of L. K. Ross, retiredIhr extinguished the pas flame,hut left the jot so that It leaked a little.This morning when Mr. Phillips
sought to awake her he found her
dead, she having keen asphyxiated
during the night.

Looted Bank of $11,000.
Milwaukee, Nov. 4..-An cvonlng Wisconsinspecial from Marshfleld, Wis.,

says that robbers blew open the vault
I of tho hanlc at- Greenwood last night
and secured $11,000.

/

WORKING rcn GIG VOTE.

Republicans In Phllriielphia Straining
Every Effort.

Philadelphia. Nov. 4..Many voters
were waiting to casrthel:- ballots when
the polling places oponed at 7 o'clock
this morning.
There was apparently more Interest

taken In the election in this oltv than
had been expected by either of the leadingparties. The Republican workers
are straining every effort to get out a
big vote in Philadelphia in order to
offset a possibility of a heavy Democraticmajority in the state outside o(
Philadelphia. There is no opposition
to the six Republican congressional
candidates in this city, and*only two
contests of moment for legislative candidates.

LARGE VOTE POLLED.

Factional Fights Enliven Election Day
In Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, Nov. 4..Dotal factional
flghtr. furnish additional interest to
the election today and an unusually
large early vote was polled. The
weather throughout western Pennsylvaniawas reported clear and cool.

After voting at his home at Beaver,
Pa., Senator M. S. Quay, chairman of
the Republican state committee, left
on a special train for Philadelphia. He
would only say Pennypacifcr will 1)G
elected governor.

In Michigan.
Detroit, Mlcli., Nov. 4..Reports

from the Interior of the state up to
noon are to the effect that a light vote
is being cast in tho country districts.
In the cities a larger vote is being
polled. Tho weather Is cloudy over
tho lower peninsula and some rail fell
during the early hours In the western
part of the state. The country districtsin fho north will poll very light,
es the farmers aro busy with their
beet sugar crops. The southern pa;-t
of the state reports a light vote. A
vory hoary vote has been polled up to
noon In Detroit, where city officors
are being cloctcd.

In Florida.
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 4..A light

vote, is being polled throughout the
stato on account of the lack of con-

tests. All the candidates are nomineesof the July primary, the DemocratehavlnK the only party organize
tlon In the state. The vote on the
constitutional amendments to add
three members to the supreme court
bench is the only one creating specialInterest. The Indications are thj
amendments will be adopted by a good
majority.

Mocn Has No Opposition.
Chattanooga. Nov. 4..Today is clear

and pleasant. and prospects are for a
large vote. John A. Moon (Dem.) has
no opposition for congress. Indicationsare for the election of the entire
Democratic ticket for the legislature
from this (Hamilton) county.

In Alabama.
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 4..TIfe

weather is clear and voting slow. The
vote will bo light all over the state,
except In tho fourth and seventh congressionaldistricts, where tho contest
between the Democrats and RepublicansIs sharply drawn.

Interest Centers In Legislature.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 4..Election

day opened cloudy. The early vote
was fniily heavy, and ospcclally in
the central part of the town. I.ocal
Interest centers in tlio legislative ticket.

Little Interest In Texas.
PaKdfi. Tex., Nov. 4..After nearly

fort;- hours of rain election day dawnedwith threatening skies. Interest
In the election h«re Is inild, there beinglittle opposition to the Democraticcandidates.

Vctinq Light In Kentucky.
I oulsville, Ky., Nov. 4..Little interest1r being taken in the election in

Kentucky today, and although the
weather conditions are generally favorabletho voting is very. llghL

Complete Victory For Democrats.
lllohfr.ond, Va., Nov. 4..There Is

very little If any Interest In the election.a complete victory for the Democratsbeing a foregone conclusion.

DEATH FROM HYDROPHOBIA.

Young Man Was Bitten by a DogMe... X/ *

iiiiiiy » cars AVgO.
Pine Pluff, Ark., Nov. 4..Joseph Q.

.Tones, aged 17 years, Bon of Mr. and
Mrs. F. O. Jones, Is dead from hydrophobia,after an affection lasting five
days.
The unfortunate young man was

bitten by a dog a number of years
ago, how long ago he was unable to
tell, and the disease only asserted itselflast weak. Two leading physiciansof tho city attended him, but
they were una bio to successfully controlthe affliction. Dying for want
of wate.r, the sight of It threw him Intospasms and In that condition he remaineduntil death relieved him.

Redmond, Irish Agitator, Arrested.
Dublin, Nov. 4..William Redmond

was arrested o-n his arrival at Kingstowntoday and was taken to Kilmalnhemjail. Mr. Redmond, several months
ago made a rpeorh at Wexford, which
was oald to be Incendiary. He was
ordered by Iho court of tho Kings
bench to fdvr ball foT $1,000 for his
future flood behavior. This he refuaadto do and tho court sentenced
him to six months' ImyrlsonmaaL

SOOTHING SHOFPING.
A Pen rein I I0\;»orlenoe nt tlie Bant

Km ley Gmeml Hmporiitiu.
Tlio exhausted shopper tank upon

tlio sofa, while from the open mouth
of her reversed liaston bag poured a
cascade of little pa reels, freshly struggledfor nt the Monday bargain counters.
"Oh," she cried, "why does one have

to shop In the city? Everything Is so
hurried, confused, complex, distracting
and nerve destroying! If I were only
back at East Norley!
"East rummer while 1 was there 1

had to buy a yard of dark blue ribbon,
and 1 drove over to the one store nt
the crossroads to get it. It took some
uve minutes to convince the nrulnblc
proprietor that I really wanted dark
blue ami could not lie persuaded to acceptlight instead, which he considered
more suitable and becoming to a fair,
cotaplexloned person of my years; he
added reassuringly that anybody tinder
foik.f was not too young for baby blue.
"Another live minutes were given up ^to his incredulous reluctance to believe

that two inches wide would not do as J
well an three, especially «b the three
inch width had been mislaid on n top
slielf and he would have to get a step- 1

ladder to get it down. Several more 1
minutes passed in the search for the (ladder, its laborious portage from the
cellar, its erection and repair with a
piece of twine, the braces being broken, 5
and his final ascent to the dim and ^dusty upper region, whence tlie box of
wide ribbons was at length produced.
"I found a shade that would do, and |he leisurely measured off a yard, lingeredIt, then paused to rub n perplexedear and smile ingratiatingly. ,
" 'Fact is,' he confided sweetly, 'I

sold the last pair of scissors in the
store Just before you came in, and I've
forgotten my Jackknife. It's kind of
awkward cutting it off, but I'll managesomehow. I guess there's an ax
in the shed.' .

"He carried the silken roll away
"

with him as Ire started with comfortabledeliberation to 11ud the nx, which,
though the hunt for it was long and
persevering, evidently could not be
found, for wo caught a glimpse of him
iii nisi nirougu me unir opon aoor to
tlio back shop severing the required
yard of ribbon with an old chisel. j"It wqs nil so serene, so soothing and
so satisfactory! I believe I shouldn't
be n wreck before New Year's every
winter If I could only do my Christmasshopping nt the East Norley generalemporium.".Youth's Companion.

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.
In sclting out nu orchard keep togethernil trees of the snuio variety. 1
Good pardon soli Is good for pot jplants, but can be Improved by the ad-

dltlon of h'Rf mold.
Weik rosebushes may often be made

to grow by giving them an occasional 1

watering with liquid manure.\
One advantage with small fruits Is

that they can be made to furnish a jsupply long before trees conic into bearIn** 'l,w
In planting a border don't plant everythingin rows. A row of hollyhocks,

for instance, Isn't half as attractive as
irregularly placed groups that break ,

the outline.
With pot plants in a general way too

little water is better than too much.
The dropping leaves indicating drought
are more easily remedied than yellow
'caves, .tha result of being kept too
wet.
In preparing pots for plants the

pieces of broken pots or crockery in the
bottom should never be omitted, as
without proper drainage the soil be.o;:.'s sour, the plants languish and
the leaves become yellowish.

to t!u Sr.cO.
"1 one.' threatened to cue r.n old fob

"o\v in Vermont for J?10 tlint he owed n
el lent of mine," said a New York lawyer,"but the threat did uot seem to Impresshim mucin

" 'What good will it do you to sue
me?" lie asked.
" "It will get the money,' I answered.
"Here the fellow came up close to me

and said, 'Say, if that's so, sue mo for
$20, won't you, and give me the other
$10/

"I gave up hope of collecting that
claim.".New York Times.

One of the hard things to understandis how such nice grandmothers
as everybody lias ever could have been
mother-in-laws.

A Weak
Stomach

Indigestion Is often caused by overeating.An eminent authority says
the harm done thus exceeds that from
the excessive use of alcohol. Eat all
the good food you want but don'toverloadthe stomach. A weak stomaeh
may refuse to digest what you eat.
Then you need a good digestant like
Kodol, which digests your food withoutthe stomach's aid. This rest and
tho wholesome tonics Kodol contains
soon restore health. Dieting unnecessary.Kodol quickly relieves the feelingof fulness and bloating from
which some people suffer after meals.
Absolutely cures indigestion.

Kodol Nature's Tonlo.
PropsrodonlybjrE. O. DrWitt&Oo. .ChlcngOwTbotl. bottwcootftJoiSH times tho&Oc. alsa.

Notice to Trespassers.
All parties are warned not lo hunt,ride, walk, drive through or in any ether

manner trespass upon tho lands of the
undersigned. Those disregarding this
notice will bo prosecuted,

If. C. Lawson,II. C. Lawson, jr.,Al.lt'tt W. WI LI.I AMS,MAtTiK Lawson.
Union Tin*s4 Oct. 17,1902. 42~4t.
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knew that you will say, as others
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lightful and refreshing drink, mr
\Vater. Experts pronounce it t
it and you will be convinced. A
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Two Impossible Men.
Dr. Ilausllck once asked Schumann

how he got on with Wagner.1
"Not at all," replied Schumann; "for

mo Wagner is Impossible. Doubtless «

he Is a very clever man, hut he talks
too fast.one cannot get a word in." *

Some time after, in an Interview |which Ilnusliclc lmd with Wagner, al-
lusiou was made to Schumann.
"With Schumann," said Wagner, "It '

Is impossible to arrive at an under- |standing. He says nothing. Some
years ago on my return from Paris I
called upon him to talk of operas, con-
certs, comnosers nn«i other intoi-ocfir.

matters with which I had become ac-
quaintoJ. Schumann looked nt me
stolidly, or rather he looked into spaco,
without saying a word. Faith, I took !
leave of him almost immediately. He
is an impossible man."

3
Taklnir No Chances.

"Do you mean to say that you don't
want a railway through Crimson
Gulch?" asked tho astonished sur-
veyor. ;"That's exactly what I mean to say,
young feller," answered Broncho Bob.
"Cactusville got a railroad, didn't it?
And they hadn't It two weeks before a i
couple of men won half tho money In
camp, got cold feet, took the train and
wns gone forever and ever. Crimson
Gulch ain't takin* any such chances."
.Washington Star.

A Rn1> For Tennynoii.
When Alfred Tennyson appeared In

the Oxford theater to receive his D. C.
L. degree, it la said that his disheveled
lialr and generally negligent state provokedthe undergraduates into greetinghim with the inquiry, "Did your moth*
cr call you early, call you early, Al-
rreu, dear?"

Uettcr Left dnnald.
Discontented Artist.I wish I had a

fortune. I would never pnlnt again.
Generous Brother Brush.By Jove,old man, I wish I had otic! I'd give It

to you!

Acconnteil For.
Barnes.There goes Stnvers. I never

saw anybody who conld stand the '
hard knocks of Ufa as he can. lie's a '

man of Iron.
Howes.That accounts for It. I

thought he looked rather rusty..BostonTranscript.

The fool sits down and worries about
the living the world owes him, but the
wise guy hustles around and collects
the Interest on the debt .ChicagoNews.

ains your grass and pea vines
nes grow we are setting up
ERS AND IRAKES.
ide by the McCormick people
; it back. No money passed
uber what we sell, the Mc>n

hand. Come and get one.
market today. Don't buy a

car load of ''Old Hickorys.'

it BOYD.
STOCK DEALERS.

Office Bank Building
Union, S. O.

RINK ALE?
Lie, made with Glenn
tfater, ts the best
Larket.
: y ?
[ are the purest and best,
inn Springs Mineral Water.
that, in its natural state, has
ir a hundred years is now being
nated drinks. Try it and we
) have said, that it is "the best."

_

I be delighted to get this dcidewith Glenn Springs Mineral
he finest on the market. TryLsk your dealer for it.

INGS COMPANY,
ngs, S. C.
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| Hands Wanted j
1 EXCELSIOR KNITTING MILLS, *

TX2KTIOIV, S. O. I
Forty (10) strong, able- T

bodied men, betwoen the agos *
of 21 and 10. to make $1.00 per *
day each, and good wages paid X

£ to other members of the family T$ for other classosa of worn. We *
& also want toppers, knitters, *
^ loopers, menders and finishers. X

All the work is nico and easy, T
V and we pay better wages than s
k any other hosiery mill in the *I South. X
t We also want 1,000 good cedar post, W
I X
* J. H. G AU LT,l% Treasurer and Manager.
* J17-4m. ft A

Notice to Tarspassers. J
All parties are hereby warned no', to'k 11 lit fljK nrallr '1-:.'

UJ», nam, nur, UMVO or ID any ijther manner trespass on my lands in |Union county, known as the llay placesin Cross Iv»>r8 township and my homejplace, the Kimberly, Davis and Reynoldsplaces in Jonesville township.ft
C. R. Lono, |Union Uimbs, Oct. 17, 1902. 42-it.]

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.'
The largest stock In the world. !

Nearly ioo varieties. 1
All tlio choice, luclous kinds for the}GJardcn and Fa* cy Market. Also ShippingVarieties. Alai Dewberries, Ajs-|parages. Rhubarb, Grape Vines, etc..
Our taopage Manual, free to buyersenables everybody to grow '

them with success and profit. I0All plants packed to carry acroas that
continent fresh as when dug. Illustrated!jatal"gue free. Specify if you wantfcatalogue of Shipping Varieties or FancyQarden kinds.

CONTINENTAL PLANT CO. ' \Strawberry Specialists IKITT 1CELL, N. O.


